MENU
All sandwiches served with your choice of chips, French fries, or Cole slaw.
Club Sandwich
$9.00
A Triple-Decker delight made with turkey breast, ham, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo
on toasted white or wheat.
Chicken Strips
Breaded and deep fried. Served with your choice of ranch, blue cheese or BBQ sauce.

$7.75

Jumbo Hot Dog
All beef hot dog with all your favorite condiments.

$5.50

Bacon Lettuce and Tomato Sandwich
$6.75
Crispy bacon with fresh lettuce and tomatoes served on your choice of toasted white or wheat
bread.
Fish Sandwich
$6.75
Crunchy breaded fish served on a toasted bun with lettuce, tomatoes, cheese and pickles.
Chef Salad
$6.75
Crispy lettuce topped with ham, turkey and cheddar cheese. Garnished with green pepper,
black olives and a hardboiled egg. Served with crackers and your choice of dressing.
Dinner Salad
Lettuce tomato, black olives and cheddar cheese.

$3.75

Try Our Specials!
Deluxe Cheeseburger Basket*
$6.00
One third pound all beef patty flame grilled to perfection. Garnished with lettuce, tomato and
onions. Served with your choice of French fries or Cole slaw. Add bacon for 1.00
Fabulous Fish Friday
Alaskan cod breaded and fried. Served with fries, Cole slaw and a roll.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, eggs, etc. may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

$9.50

Other Favorites
Appetizer Sampler
$7.75
Deep fried sweet potato chips, corn fritters, breaded dill pickles, spicy potato munchers
and breaded zucchini. Served with ranch.
Hot or BBQ Chicken Wings
Crispy fried wings served with ranch or blue cheese dressing

12 for $8.75

Homemade Chili
Our own special recipe.

$4.50

French Fries

$3.75

Chili Cheese Fries
French fries smothered in our homemade chili and topped with cheese.

$5.50

Brew City Onion Rings
Beer battered and deep fried onion rings served with ranch dressing.

$4.25

Homemade Soups
Soup and Sandwich
$6.00
Freshly sliced ham or turkey with cheese
served on an Italian roll garnished with
lettuce and tomato. Served with a bowl of
our fresh homemade soup.
Bowl of Soup
$3.75
Fresh homemade soup served piping hot with
crackers. Ask your server for daily selection.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, eggs, etc.
may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Open 10:00 a.m.
DAILY & Year Round
for all your
Greyhound &
Thoroughbred
racing action!
Visit us on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/apachegreyhoundpark

Join the Player’s Club to earn points and CASH back on
your Greyhound wagers! Ask a teller about it today.

